Where to find us: Travelling by Car to Better Boating

Ten minutes before you arrive, please phone or text us on 07780 88 71 72 and we will come straight
away and meet you in the car park and take you to the boat.
The Sat nav postcode is RG4 5BS. This will take you to the end of Star Road. Once there you will see
a mini roundabout, take the 3rd exit into Mill green. You will see the boat yard in front. Drive into the
yard and we will meet you and show you where to park.
Directions from Junction 11 M4
Leave the M4 at junction 11 on to the A33 heading towards Reading. Follow A33 on to A329. At
roundabout take the 3rd exit on to Vastern Rd (A329). Continue to next roundabout take 1st exit on
to George Street. Go over Reading Bridge (Crosses over River Thames). At T junction turn right on to
Gosbrook Rd (B3345). Go over mini roundabout. At T junction turn right on to Star Road. At minin
roundabout take the 3rd exit on to Mill Green. You will see the boat yard gate 300 yds just off left
handside. Please call us on 07780 88 71 72 when you are 10 minutes away.

For Weekend Breaks 3 nights- Suggested Routes
Going Downstream to Henley

(Better Boating yard to Henley: 3hours)

Leave better Boating yard and head down stream. Go past Tescos Supermarket (moorings)
and continue to Sonning Lock (45 minutes from Better Boating Yard). The hand over training
session will be along this stretch and will include going through Sonning Lock where we will
disembark.
Continue going downstream to Shiplake Lock (45 minutes from Sonning Lock). Go through
Shiplake Lock. Continue to Marsh lock. Once you pass through Marsh Lock, You will see the
town of Henley ahead and an island in front of you. Pass the island on the Right Hand Side.
To moor in Henley, go past the island (before Henley Bridge) and turn left going around the
island turning upstream. Moor on the bank by the River Rowing Museum or further along at
Mill Meadow. (Mooring fees apply £10.00 a night available from ticket machines in car park
or from the park wardens)

Marlow is 3.5 hrs downstream from Henley

For 4 night breaks or longer going downstream
You might like to explore further to Maidenhead or Windsor. Please remember that however long it takes
you to cruise downstream, it will take longer to get back due to the current going against you (going
upstream allow an extra half hour per hour’s journey downstream) Tip: Start your journey early in the
morning to avoid lock queues and to ensure you get a mooring spot at your destination (arrive by 3pm to
get a spot)
Henley (8.5 hours)

Maidenhead has quiet countryside moorings at Cliveden and is
11 hours from Henley. There is no access to Maidenhead town
centre or amenities from these moorings.

Maidenhead town centre mooring, go under the railway bridge
(12 hrs). Moor on RHS. You can walk to the town centre from
here.

Windsor is 14 hours continuous
cruising from Henley, 17 hours from
Better Boating. Only attempt this if
your holiday is 7 nights or more or you
won’t make it back to base in time!

Going Upstream from Better Boating

Water point. At Cleve lock (just upstream from lock) on RHS is a
water tap. Tip: Always fill up with water whenever you pass a
tap.

Goring has free moorings just before the lock on the quay. Tip:
To ensure you get a space, aim to arrive there no later than
11.30am (2 hours from Pangbourne). If full, go through lock and
moor on LHS
There is limited mooring space at
Pangbourne. If no space, continue on
to Beale park and moor there (3 hrs
from Better Boating). Note you will
need to use the mooring stakes as no
cleats.
2 hours from
Better Boating

What To Bring

Luggage
Space on board a boat is limited storage wise. We strongly recommend that you pack your
belongings in a holdall type bag, rather than a suitcase. We don’t have much space to store luggage
on board the boat. We recommend you travel light!
We provide all the bed linen and towels. You might like to bring food provisions with you.

Foot Wear

The decks on the boat can be slippery when wet and the interior wooden floors can be damaged by
stiletto heels, so we ask you to please leave the high heels at home.

Hair dryers

This might seem a bizarre request, but we ask you not to bring high energy using gadgets such as
hair dryers as it will drain the power from the boat’s batteries very quickly! To assist you, we have
provided a hair dryer for your use.

No Smoking

Smoking is not permitted anywhere on the Boat.

Candles

The interior is all made in wood and for obvious fire safety reasons, no candles are permitted
anywhere on the boat.

Outdoor Games

Our four legged guests

Welcome to our doggie friends. Please make sure your owners have booked you before coming on
the cruise.
We ask your owners to bring all your dog bedding for you and also food and water bowls.

The rules of the boat are:

Dogs are not allowed on any of the beds or furniture on board
Dogs must not be left unattended at anytime on board the boat.
Please clear up any accidents promptly as it will damage the floor
Please don’t allow your dog to roam free outside the boat.

Food provisions

We advise you bring food and drink provisions when you arrive. There are towns and villages along
the Thames where you can stock up. Henley has a Sainsbury’s and Waitrose supermarket within a 10
minute walking distance.
If you are staying at Beale Park, there are no shops or pubs nearby and so it is necessary to bring all
food and drink with you. The boat has fresh drinking water on board. Please be advised you will
need to refill the water tank during your holiday and this will be covered in the handover.

Arrival and departure times
Check in
Please arrive promptly at your check in time which is on your booking confirmation letter. We will
meet you at the boat at this time. We will depart promptly at your check in time for your boat
tuition / handover.
We ask guests not to be late. If you are delayed, please let us know immediately. For late arrivals of
more than an hour, it may not be possible to do the boat handover on arrival day and guests will not
be able to take the boat out until the next day.
The boat will have a full tank of diesel and a full tank of water when it goes out.
Check out
We ask guests to return the boat promptly at the return time (Please note there is a late charge due
if the boat is brought back more than 15 minutes late as this affects booking reservations later that
day.) Guests are asked to ensure the bins are emptied and that all washing up is completed and that
the boat is left in a clean and tidy condition. On return, moor at the service pontoon at Better
Boating.
Checking out a day early
If you need to leave a day early, please notify us immediately and we will agree a time you will
return the boat. Please note if returning the boat on a Sunday, the boat yard closes at 4.00pm and
the boat must be brought back before that time.
Mooring Fees
In some locations (e g Henley) you will have to pay nightly mooring fees. These range from £6.00 £20.00 a night depending on the location the boat is moored. Some locations (Beale Park) are free.
Henley charge £10.00 a night (except in Regatta Week ). Mooring tickets in Henley can be purchased
either from the ticket machine in the car park nearby (cash or cards accepted) or from the park
attendants who will come by and say ‘Hello’ either in the morning or late afternoon (they accept
cash or cheques and will issue you a council receipt to display in the window)

Finally......
We hope we have covered everything in what to bring and hope this helps you plan your holiday. If
this is your first canal boating holiday or you want to a reminder of what's involved, please watch this
instructional video before your
holiday: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lXn47JYXs44&feature=youtu.be

The Myrivercruising team

